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THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE

<r commissioiis, Ihv.ihI« ur bureau-. 
' l he three departuionts of government 
are entirely adequate for its complete 

i management, either by themselves, or 
by and through their directly appoint
ed officers.

While it biiidee«! true that the judi
cial department ha» sanctioncil the le
gality of commissions armed with {tow
er stolen from the executive Hint legis
lative «lepurtment*. there is no ea»c on 
re«‘««rd where such sanction lias l>een 
given to any commission filching its 
own <le|>artmcnt ofitsown prerogatives. 
Tlie line discriminating sense of the 
American judiciary can rcmlily per-J 
celve the thigrant uneonstltutioimllty • 

j of such a procedure when its own ox Is 
- to !*• goretl.

rm: stati: m i i.iti a.
The expenditure* on account ol tlie 

state militia for tlie la»t biennial term 
were $O5,5««.1K. It is claimed, in order , 
to maintain such organization in a con
dition of proper efficiency that the tux; 
of one-fifth of ii milt now levied will; 
have to be doubled. Tlie legislature,, 
therefore, will Is* called upon to deter
mine whetlicr to double the taxation, 
or abolish it. Aliout half a century ago 
as some of us «-an well remember, mili
tia training fell liotli into contempt ami 
complete desuetude. The country was 
prosperous, its laws were isjual, every 
man seeking employment could Hud It, 
taxation was not burdensome, because 
tlie people were not then taxed for pri
vate gains as well as public need, the 
partnership heretofore existing between 
a private banking corporation mid the 
government hail been annulled, ami 
neither banking, railroad, telegraph, 
manufacturing or other monopolies 
then enjoyed any special privileges by 
which the people were allowed to be 
unduly taxed ami tlie federal govern
ment unduly contolled.

t inier sueli ail administration of af-1 
fairs there was no
the masses, 
were no governmental abuses, 
hence there avos no need of military or-1 
ganlzations. Militia musters became 
obsolete, ami nil classes looked hopeful
ly for the time when wars should cease 
ami nil difficulties, either internecine 
or international, should 1«' settled by 
arbitration, in consonance witli tlie 
progress of civilization nml in aecord- 

1 iinec with the humane dictates of an 
exalte«) patriotism. It I* now iiinin- 
tained, however, that there is neeil all 

■ over tlie country of a wi ll trained mil
itary force to quell the spirit of quiet 
and unrest that now exist». Does it, 

THINKS FROM NEWBERG, however, comport witli good states
manship to examine into the causes of 

Gov. l’enuoyer's very sensible views such disquietude, and if found real to 
regarding tlie useless waste of money 
in keeping up the exorbitant expenses 
of tlie Oregon National <«'uard, will 
meet the approval of a majority of the 
taxpayers of Oregon, if avc are not mis
taken. *:‘Z),000 worse than thrown 
away woulil accumulate a gn at «leal of 
of good put into tlie right channel* 
year after year. Oregon lias no earthly 
use lor such ¡in institution asa national 
guard, and the taxpayers of the state 
shoulil kick hnrd against helping to 
maintain it.—<

Gov. 
recommendations in his 
when lie suggests that tlie 
of horticulture lie abolished lie becomes - determine tlie line* of policy to be pur
in tlie eyes of fruit raisers a mossluiek of sued. Shall these corporat«' exactions 
tlie first water. Where would the fruit 1 continue;.«hall private banks lie allow- 
hiterests of < 'aliforniii lie to-day without I ed to issue the money which tlie gov- 
proper officers, backed by the law 
enforce tlie extermination 
lii'iiphlo.

Where would any other 
without tlie strong arm of 
back it? A majoritv of tl

TRY THE GOLD CURE
i

When u {«ersoii becomes aware that 
I something is doing him an injury hej 
' Immediately attempts to uncertain what 
that wnnething is, in order that lie. can 
remove it. The United States is now 
suffering from a financial depression, 
not great, but still great enough to 
hamper all new investments. This de
pression is evident to all, tlie farmer ns 
well as the business man. It is «loitig 
tlie country an injury ami the efforts 
of the representative* of tlie |**>ple 
shoulil lie bent toward tlie removal of 
the cause, a* it is one purely legislative. 
This finding of insecurity in buslneiw 
and linaneial circles was not apparent 
before the pu—age of tin1 law requiring 
(lie purchase by the government of a 
certain amount of silver each month. 
This Insecure feeling will continue as 
long a* tlie government continue* tlie 
purchase of silver at the market price, 
and converts it Into money at tlie rate 
of 71 for each 65 or 75 
silver purchased.
men are losing faith in the silver dollar 
and tills in connection with tlie heavy 
exports of gold Im» intvie tlie times 
hard.

If tlie silver miner Im» tlie right to 
sell the product of iris lalior to tlie gov
ernment, every farmer Ims tlie same 
right to »ell ills product to the govern
ment, ami we sec no difference between 
loading tlie vaults of tlie treasury with 
silver and loading them witli {Mitutoes. 
Both are a commodity and the value of 
Isith fluctuates witli the demand.

The monetary conference of the na
tions that lias just adjourned, ha* dem
onstrated that the nations of Europe 
will not stand in on tlie question of sil
ver ami the United States should recog
nize that she has a royal hand when it 
comes to tlie single standard ¡«lea—a 
gold standard. Th«’ balance of trade 
is already ill our possession and a law 
making gohl the standard of value, 
making all our dealing* with foreign 
countries payable in gohl, will give us 
an amount of gold to be a<l«led' to 
our circulating medium each year equal 
to tlie amount of tlie balance of trade. 
We already contribute about one half 
the production of gold to the circulation 
«•f the world, ami there is no reason 
wliy tills couiitiy cannot make tlie na- 

I lions of Euroite come to their knees 
I and lK*g |for the lavor of a silver cir
culating medium, for in tli<‘ course of 
years this country can contain the en- 

1 tire gohl of tlie world.
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Kay A Toild’s for winter goods.

Wo will make sweeping reduct,ons in 
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close them out. Call nml see our bar
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The state 
benefit t«> 
Tin» state 
perfection

TWO

principles that men conduct their 
own private affairs. An auditing board 
to consist of the three principal officers 
should lie created, and it should Ite pro
vided by law that any claim not sanc
tioned by all of the board should re
main unpaid until acted upon by the 
legislature, to which it should be re
ferred.

A change In the law relative to the 
conveyance of the insane and convicts

bouses that they should labor to secure 
the full and equal coinage of lioth gold 
and silver. The right of a state to in
struct its representatives or agents in 
congress is unquestioned, and after - 
having been exercised by it in regard 
to a matter of so serious import to our 
people as the one under consideration, 
any honorable representative would • 
either obey instructions or resign.

The legislature, however, «cnn direct-
discontent among ly aid somewhat in relieving the people sliouhl lie made, by which an officer 

for tlie reason Hint there I of the state by repealing the specific should lie detailed from the insane asy- 
and ! contract law, and by tlie passing of an ! lum and penitentiary to convey all per- 

' sons to lie committed to such institu
tions, thus saving a great expense to 
the state.

Another urgent reform is demanded

0 (). HODSON
DEALER IN

A. H. GAUNÎ
—DEALER IN—

TTte message of Sylvester l’ennoyer, 
governor of t be state of Oregon, to the 
legislature is a production well worth 
loading, not only because of the resume 
of flic affairs of the state during the 
l>a»t two years but for tile personol pe
culiarities of the governor which it 
shows up like a mirror, lli* recom
mendations are goo«l but the reasons 
for tlie same arc in some particulars 
way lieyond the comprehension of the 
average man. Some of them bring 
forth the thought that a partnership 
under the name of 1‘ennoyer A Train 
would lie u good thing lor Samoa and 
tlie United State* if the firm move to 
Samoa.

Hs advocates that tlie tax for the 
supjiort of tlie state university I* unjust 
because of the limite«! number who 
avail themselves of tin- opportunity Ibr 
higher «'ducation. file interest of tlie 
state in it* young citizens «lot’s not end 
with tlie common school education. 
Tlie better education a young mail or 
woman lias tlio lietter citizen lie or 
-he ¡.*, irtid it is in the line of progress 
to give them all the advantage possible. 
If our common schools were college* 
the state woulil !>«• lietter «'«{tripped 
witli brain*, ami brain* constitute 
greatness according to tlie modern 
definition. Every person graduating 
from a state university lias a greater 
veneration for (lie state than lie would 
have had lie graduated from a private 
or denominational college. 
Ims furnished something of 
him through future life, 
would lie lienetitted by the
of tlie person's mind as well as by the 
love «lack college graduate lias for his 
Alma Mater We see no reason why 
the state should drop behind others in 
tlie advancement of educational allairs i 
anti a compulsory course at tin-| 
state university witli the state pay-i 
iug all tlie costs of the-ame would Iw al 
benefit to tlie state.

All through tlie message there is an 
undercurrent inimical to progress and j 
in several places the governor refers t<>| 
tlie goo«l old times—times when tlie 
people enjoyed corn bread, homespun 
clothes ami other now long forgotten 
luxuries; tlie time* when justice tri. 
iimphed through an institution known 
a* a vigilance committee, when mob 
violence and lynch law were supreme; 
the times when through tlie measures 
now advocated by our astute politician 
governor, the people of this country 
worked for *2 per week ami were paid 
in tlie products of tlie farm—ami fail* 
to mention the hereditaments and the 
appurtenances I »'long! ng to these good 
ol«l time*.

Under the head of “Militia” the gov
ernor instead of making a mention of 
the eondition of tlie state forces, wan
ders oft'into a long dissertation on tlie 
labor question, for no other reason than 
a political one. He probably ha» de
signs upon the office he now occupies 
two years from now and is building his 
lienees. The state fore«' of militia is 
formed completely of laboring men, 
and no « la»* lia» the proper observance 
of the law more tit heart than they. 
The force Is comi>osc<l of American cit. 
taens, young, energetic ami the main
stay.« of this country in the future. Tlie 
governor panders to the foreign element 
who ar« in a turmoil all the time, strik
ing, demanding something for nothing, 
lazy, gootl for nothings, of no account 
to this country or any other. The bust
ling American, mi American by right 
of birth and love of American institu
tions, is not out of employment ami 
has not ami never »111 «sin- 
template rebellion against tlie laws 
of this country. Ami. furthermore, no 
citizen of this country will receive im
prisonment instead of employment, 
and bullets ami bayonets Instead of 
bread if he obeys the law. If he <lis- 
obeys the law lie deserve* punishment, 
ami If hi* dlsols'dicnc«» is great enough 
lie deserves bullets ami bayonets, ami 
the last person on earth to say that lie 
«loes not deserve them for violation of 
th«1 law should lie the governor of a 
state.
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The Finest Line of Confectiop 

ery in the City.
All kinds of Produce taken at the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
Call and examine my Stock nni 

get Prices.

I
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, 
STOVES AND

TINWARE.I
A. II. Gaunt.act declaring that any stipulation in 

contract discriminating against any 
lawful money of the United State* shall 
lie considered ns detrimental to sound ; 
public policy mid shall lie void.

ItETIlENCIIMENT AM) REFORM.
The largely increasing expenditures 

of the state, as well as the unnecessary 
increased army of office-holder.«, should 
admonish the legislative assembly that 
no service could I«1 rendered more ac
ceptable to tlie people than to apply 
tlie pruning knife of reform wherever 
necessary. By the passage of a maxi
muni rate law the railroad commission 

I coul«l lie abolisheil mid the law effect- 
lively enforce«l by granting to tlie gov- 
■ ernor tlie power to employ, in tlie event 
of any infraction of tlie law, a proseeilt- 

1 iug witness, who can collect tlie neces
sary evidence and bring suits in tlie 

| courts for tlie enforcement of said law. 
I With such mi officer to lie paid only 
i when employed, the various other 
' commissions created to enforce tlie law 
in regard to particular matters would 

I lie superfluous. Thus the fish commis
sion, the boiird of horticulture, the do
mestic animal commission and the 

! food commission could be well dispens
ed with, saving quite an expense to the 

1 state.
Tlie fish commission was never of 

any practical iienefit; tlie l*oard of hor
ticulture is working in the smile field 
in which tlie experiment station of the 
agricultural colleg«' is doing much liet- 

I ter and more scientific work, anil is

>

remove them?
Will it not be found upon examina

tion that these disturbances, to quell 
which military power is evoked, are 
the direct consequences of need of em
ployment, the unjust exactions of cor. 
porntion», ami tlie lack of sufficient 
money, consequent U{K>n tlie changed 
policy of tlie government, by which 
silver is no longer a full legal tender, 
resulting in tlie stagnation of Inisiness 
tin' prostration of industries, mid tlie

'phi'-. decline in all values except gold, and
I'emioyer makes many good ' obligations payable in gold'.’ If so, it 

message, Imt ' devolves upon the jlegislatures of tlie 
state lionrd several states, and upon congress, to

to [ ernment should;: shall refusal still be ______  ____  ________ ____ r
'—! made to restoring silver to its former I therefore unnecessary; the province of 

place,tints perpetuating the giant crime' the domestic animal commission is 
of tlie nineteenth century, and tints in- simply to endorse the action of tlie vet- 
volving the |>eople in still multiplied ' crinnry surgeon a» his judgment, and 
dilliculties, and our national industries. not theirs, i* exercised, ami therefore 

government, amt government governs | in still turthcr depression? And then, j there is no nec«l for th«’ commission; 
only because of its power Io liandle a when out of employment, out of mon-i while the food commissioner is really 
musket, a sabre, a cannon, or, as the ! ey, and in despair the laborer, prompt-1 the fifth wheel to the coach, inasmuch 
(Jriililiif would have it, ail elm club, 
ami demonstrate to tlie minority or ma
jority its right to ml«'. The dmphir 
umloubtcdly believes in the establish
ment <>f an international peace ce.nimis- 
sion after tlie style of tlie state* 
board of horticulture to rule the earth I 
If it diil rnl«i and tlie believers in uni-: 
versal peace would not defend their 
government by their strong arms, they 
would lie at the mercy of a dozen pu
gilists who would light and hail flic 
determination to govern.

If it had not lH*en for tlie national 
guard of til«’ original thirteen states tlie 
editor of the <?«■«/;>/««'wouhl now be al 
“Bloomin’ Henglishnian, «lon’t you i 
know.”

A« tlie tiinphii- mail is such a strong 
believer in a conimissionfor the exter
mination of pests, we wisii to tell him 
that tlie national guard of this »tate is 
nothing lint one of his pet state hoards, 
a commission, a state board for the ex
termination of human pest* that vio
late th«’ law s instead of th«' much loved 
fruit trees of the thniphic man. 
maintenance of the law should be tlie 
first thing to look after, not the preser
vation of fruit trees.

of posts'

be 
to 
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The Governor's Message

«'■intiniK'd from First Page.
j of tlie {H-rmanent commissions ami 
reaus established since 187!» nuinliering 

If it were not for the present a«.»«-*«- i Iwcntv-one. The cost to the state in 
uient law of the state of Oregon the ¡18811 of the few then created was about 
present business depression of the coun
try would not 1*' felt In this state to the 
extent that ii is, Tlie »tate is a com
paratively new on«', ami in all such tlie 
condition of the national finance« mid 
th« monetary system of the comitry 
d«M- not have the same effect ¡is in tlie 
more thickly populate«! ami Industrial 
««immunities. This state 1» engagett 
largely in tlie production of the neces
sities of life in the way of tissl and us-' o,'r «‘wn conservative state. They are 
ually there is a demand lor «ueh ami »" excreccnec on tlie Issly politi«-. 
the »ale 1» easy. What I* now a nece*- »ml are entirely alien to tile spirit a* 
slty In the state 1» the repeal of the ' well as the letter of «air state eonstitu- 
mortgage tax law. Tax all personal 1 b°n. which declares, article thnt“the 
and real property to tin actual owners |**wer« of <>ur government—tlie leglsla- 
s»f the property at oi * mid the same live, the executive,- Including the ad- 
time in all parts of tlie state, have it mlul«tnitive ami judicial"—precluding 
«tone in one «lay if |w*»*ible, tax iiocrrd- 
Ita and allow no iiidebtc«ln<'ss seems to 
lie the law desiretl by flic largt'r num
ber of the |xxiplc 
this would Is- a 
one now ti|*«n 
seems that a tax 
of the farmer »ml the town lots of the 
city resident, w ithout regard to the val
ue of the sniic would lie tlie most satis
factory law in tlie end. The industry 
of a man woulil not be taxed in this in
stance, but a |Mvminm would Imoflered 
for the Improvement of w hat property 
he owned, or If lie belt! a large mnomit 
of land for speculative purposes ho 
would lie induced to sell because of the 
tax and soon tbe large bodies of land 
would Iw ent up into «mall holdings.

A CHANGE DESIRED

of the state. While 
Itetter law than the 
the statute Is «wk*, it 

levied upon the acres

bll-

and in despair the laborer, prompt-. the tilth wheel to tlie conch, inasmuch 
cd by tin' contemplation of hi* starving I ¡«» tlie federal government has control 
wife and elilldren, rebels against these 
grievances, «liall.iniprisonnicnt lie giv
en lrini instead of eniyloyment, and 
bullets and bayonets be put into iris 
stomach instead of bread, thus bolster
ing lip wrong by force'.’ or rather, shall 
not (ln »e great abuses be abolished, 
equal laws again prevail,sufficient mon
ey lie furnished by the government 
whereby industries may again revive, 
lalior liml employment an«l the gov
ernment be supported not by the strong 
arm of military power, but hy tlie ¡if- ! 
feetionnte devotion of ¡1 prosperous, in
dustrious ami contented citizenry?

I.Eulst.ATIVi: IN’STttt'CTlOXS.
At this time, as every member of tlie 1 

legislature is well aware, a period of'

Another urgent reform is demanded 
j in regard to the benefactions of the 
' state in regard to agricultural fairs. It 
is really not the province of any state 
government to tax one man for tlie 
benellt of hi* neighbor, who possesses 
a faster horse, a fatter steer, or bigger 
vegetable; yet if such taxation is had, 
every citizen should have an equal 
show of winning premiums. Nine 
thousand five hundreil dollars is now 
paid yearly by the state to agricultural 
societies, S5000 to the state fair society 
and ?l>500 each to the two eastern and 
one southern Oregon district societies. 
Even witli this distribution a large por
tion of our people cannot avail them
selves of their advantages. If money 

. is to lie paid by the state for the support 
of such societies, justice demand* that 
it should lie so distributed that all citi
zens may have equal advantages, and 
to that end the law should lie ehanged, ■ 
apportioning tlie money now given to 
tlie four societies mentioned equally I 

! among tlie several counties of the state 
in support of county fairs.

KECOMM I’.NDATtONS.
1. A change in the assessment law.
2. The abolition of useless commis

sions.
A law fixing maximum rate* for 

railroatl and telegraph eompenies.
4. A law empowering municipali

ties to fix maximum rates on ¡«11 mo
nopolies.

5. A law authorizing the governor 
to employ a prosecuting witness.

A law giving to all state .'¡nd 
county officers a fixed salary.

7. A general municipal incorpora
tion law.

S. A change in the road laws, so as 
to secure good roads.

9. Providing for tlie arrest ami pun
ishment of armed men in 
ploy.

10. The passage of an 
tax law.

11. The enactment of a 
to that of Washington, exempting 
homesteads from execution ami attach
ment.

12. Authority t > the school land

House Furnishing Goods.
PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS,

Gas and Steam Fitting's, Paints, Etc.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.WMVIly

Galvanized Iron, Tin and Metal Work 
! of Every Description.

O. O. HODSON.

of tlie sale of oleomargerlnc throughout 
the state, while the city of Portland, 
where nearly all his effort.« are »{lent, 
has now a food commissioner of its 
own. The board of charities and cor
rection by calling attention to abuses 
public institutions in tlie state, where 
all sucli institutions of all kinds are 
epen to the public, can do only what 
each citizen and all the public press 
can well perform, ami it* services ¡ire i commissioner» to withhold from any 
therefore not required.

Laws should also lie passed making 
all offices within the state salaried 
eotripelliiig such as receive fees to 
into the treasury all in excess of 
ries. 11 would afford a very great 
ing to the state if it possessed its

private em

inheritance

law similar

Proprietors of The McMinnville

TILE 
TILE FACTORY ÏK

Situateli al the Southwest corner of the 
Fair Ground*. All sizes of

First-Class Drain Tile 
kept constantly on hand al lowest living 
prices DERBY & HOYER,
41- McMinnville, Oregon.

NOW ON THE MARKET
AND FOR SALE

That Desirable an<l Most Beautifully Ixxated Property Known as

Pleasant Home Addition

East and South
—VIA—

Southern Pacific Route 
SHASTA LINE.

Express Tyains I-eavc Portlan.l Daily 
LEAVE. ARRIVE,

Portland . 7/i0 p ni SaaFrancisco R.loau. 
San Fran.. 7:00 p m Portlaml 7.:>Aaiu 

Above trains stop only nt following sta
tion* north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
Oregon Citv, Woodburni. Salem. Albany, 
Tangent, Sliedtls, Halsey, Harrisburg, .1mi
ction «ity, Irving, Eugene

KoHclmrg .»rail Dally.
ARRIVE.

5:40 pni 
20 a m Porilmnl. . 4 :00 |> m

To McMinuvi lie
Situate and adjoining the BAPTIST COLLEGE and Park; Only live 

minutes walk from the main street of McMinnville; By taking into con
sideration the Fine Avenues and Streets, the .Sightly Situation and Love
ly Surroundings Pleasant Home addition furnishes the grandest and 
most convenient property for those desiring a beautiful home. Pleasant 
Home is subdivided in four acre-blocks and is sold on reasonable terms. 
For information apply to WM. F. BRIEDEN8TEIN, Sole Agent,

Cor. Third Street and Railroad. McMinnville, Or.

I SOME HELPFUL

and 
pay 

sala- 
tía V- 
own

leave. ___
Portland. . s :05 a ni Roseburg.. 
Roseburg, if

Albany local. Daily, Except Sunday.
Anr.tvi;.

{i mt Albany.........fl: p in
a ni Portland .8:55a ni

Piilliiiuii IlnfH Sleepers,
Tourist Sleeping Car^

For accommodation of second class pogv«,. 
gers ¡ittni lied to express trainsz*

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portland and CoTvallis.
Mail Train D.’iij , except Sunday. 

-------- arrive’
McMinn’ 10:10 a in
Corvallis.

p m 
a'10 p ;n

LEAVE.
Portland.
Albany........5

LEAVE
Portlnnd .. 7
McMinn'.. 10 
Corvallis .12
McMinn’. .. 2

30 a m
10am •__________

.V> p m McMinn’ 
56 p m Portland .

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific.

Express Train Daily, except Bunday. 
LEWF. ARRIVE.

Portland . 4 :40 p nilMc>inn .. 7.25 p in
McMinn’. . 15 a ni’Portland,.. 8:20 a in

Through Tickets to all Points
EAST AND SOUTH.

For tickets and full information regard 
ing rates, mans, etc., call on the Company’.* 
agent at McMinnville.
R KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS. 

Manager. Asst. G F. & P AglSUGGESTIONS
RUNNING

LINE

!

I

I
county its school fund until all the state 
taxes from said county have been re-1 
celved.

1;;. The creation of a state ¡inditing 
board.

14. No further illegal appropriation 
of money by joint resolution.

15. Appropriation for a fi*li ladder 
at Oregon City.

16. A change in tlie law relating to

Would a pretty Writ
ing Desk please some 
friend of yours?

We have u 
Nplendid stock.

business liepression has befallen our in- f„r pUbHc printing as in Califor-
.i...«u^ i«._ ...« ' •«— ~>reat staple ; ni(1) nn(] p;)i(i {O ({le state priutera fixed

• bus- salary. Th«' weather bureau, which | 
. ' inform» tlie farmers in July by means ! tbc conveyance of criminals ami insane

' x».-a...1 . ...I-..«, it1 person«.
7 •■i””™«.” . i, ....«.,,«-i,,«««.» «««.,«,- J7. Instructions to our lepresenta-

«•«inipnrativ.'ly I ornamental than useful, and should lie t{w., ¡h congress to procure appropria-
>1(1 ll PlOl I” rliiziionanil avtfli rVlxr* utnir« luwn««l «if i z- z-  . .a _............... ... a i mt. »«

fron Terminal or Interior Points th

Northern Pacific

THROUGH 
Z>ufK.I3Lz“5r

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M. 
7:30 P. M.

31 DAYS TO 
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul, 
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago. 
40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and 

Kansas City.

Sleepers, Free 
Lzxg' Cliair Cars.

• Oars.

Riiili'Oiiil
is tht Line to Take

io all Points East & South
It 1« the DINI,N(; CAH ROUTE. It runs 

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS 
Every Day in lhe Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
(No Change of Cart)

CAmposetl of BRING CARS
(unsurpassed)

PLLLMA!H DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS
(Of Latest Equipment,)

TOI RIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can be constrneteil ami in 
which aceommodations arc for hol
der» of First or Sccond-ctMs Tick- 
«t». and

ELEGANT IIAY C0AC1E8.
Continuous Line connecting with all 

lines, affordiug direct and unin
terrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secur
ed in «uti-atwe through any agent of the ro»«> 
Tnroiiifli I ifkfts ,o from all Point» „ , ’ *'*nsin America, England
eno Luropc can lie pur< liasctl at anj’ ticket 
ontce of thia conmany.

hull information concerning rates, lira» 
ot trains, routes ami other details furnished 
on application to any ogent. or

A „ A D. CHARLTON. 
„I?*1 Paesenger Agent.

Sim?» *• ‘•«•Coinpaay, No, lit 
Or??.**” rarfand, or

i Could you oiler lather 
■ or mother a more ap- 
1 propriate gift than an 
! Easy Chair?

dustries. The prices of th«’ gt 
products of Oregon are quite low; 
iness of all kinds is stagnated, except I’ - ’ • - ....
that alone ol loaning money; and lalior of expensive printed pamphlets, what 
titful employment, with declining re- t|le weather was in May, is really more 
ward*. This, in our < " '
young state, with manifold undevelop
ed resources, and capable of tlie most 
wonderful ami gratifying progress and 
development, is a condition of affairs 
which demands your gravest consider
ation. There can be no difficulty what
ever in ascertaining tlie real reason for i 
this most untoward condition, so ml-1 
versely affecting the welfare of our pen-' 
pie. There can l>e no reasonable doubt 
whatever that tlie denial of the free use 
of silver as money by congress, and tlie I 
permission given by it to the money-' 
loaners to demand gohl coin in pay-' 
ment of loans, tints really dwarfing the 
business of tile country to a narrow ' 
gold basis, Is the great overslimlowlng 
cause of our present monetary stringen
cy and business depression.

Unfortunately, you have no direct! 
.........— —..................  Under the1

*:i,5oo, while the cost of them ¡ill in | 
1S91 exceeded **42,000, making n total 
cost for the eleven years of *4,010,125.

This mania for the creation of com
mission*, ami for the distribution 
among tIk'Iii of .«omeof tlie {lowers lie
longing to one of the regularly' «■on*ti-| 
tuletl department« of the state govern
ment ha- he< »me wide spread nml lui« control over this matter. I ................
at 1»M Infecte«! the legislature» «.f even j constitution, the states were restricts 

to tlie use of gold ami silver alone as n 
legal tender, ami to congre»« ira» given 
the -ole power to coin money. If the 

I framers of the constitution had ever 
contemplated the possibility that con
gress, after having been empowered 
with this most important prerogative, 
would refuse to fnlfil its full duty, «for 
bestowment of the right imposed the 
performance of the duty), the states 
would most certainly have refused to 
delegate such power. But the grave 
fact now confronts us that congress has 
proved recreant to the great trust im
posed upon it to freely coin lioth gold 
and silver on equal terms, nml that a 
depression of the industries, a general 
hnsine«« «tagnation and a steady 
cline in valu«'«, follow* a* a <iire«'t 
iniate result.

The legislature, however, can 
ought to use it.« remedy this 
wrong, both by a memorial to eongro** 
demanding that it shouM perform the 
great duty imposed U|x>n it hy the con
stitution, and hy positive instruction to 
the representative* of Oregon in liotb

the be*towincnt elsewhere of any pow
er pertaining to the management of 
-tate affair».

If a eoninii—inn is entrusted with the 
enforcement <>f the law, that is a func
tion belonging tn the executive depart
ment, ami sliouhl be exercised by the 
governor, «>r those under his entire con
trol: if it is entrusted with flic regula
tion of th*' rates of common-carriers, 

i that is a prerogative of the legislature 
front time immemorial; and ¡fit is en
trusted with the power to adjust mat
ters between common-carriers and per
sons having dealings with them, or be
tween any other parties, that is a duty 
confined to the judiciary. Under our 
constitutional forn» of government, 
there Is neither plate nor need for eith-

<le- 
legit-

anti
errat

A splenditi 
ugwrt nient« !

dispensed witli. The state Ixic.rd of | tion for a portage road at The Dalles of 
equalization, which lias really proven 
to lie a board of inequitable assessment, 
has liecn of more harm than licncfit, 
even under our present assessment law, 
xvhile under a good law there will be 
not tlie least necessity for its exist 
once.

The time has now arrived when a 
state auditing lioard would I*' advan
tageous. The secretary of state 1«, un
der the constitution, tlie state auditor 
Avhile lie, at the same time, to quite a 
great extent, is the state purchasing 
agent, thus Incoming the auditor of 
his own accounts. While it is never to| 
l-c presumed that anything but the 
strictest course of honesty would !*• 
pursued, yet the affairs of tlie state 
should lx1 conducted oil the same bnsi- celved the electoral vote.

, the ( lumbia; to secure the passage of 
a joint resolution allowing Oregon to 

i use the interest on the agricultural col- 
' lege funds for betterments on the col
lege property; to secure an extension of 
time in which payment may lie made 
by settlers for land* within the forfeited 
limits; to vote for the free coinage of sil
ver; the issuance of the {taper money of 
the country by the government alone, 
and the enactment of an income tax 
law.

| Would the little folk* 
i be pleased with any- 
' thing as much as they 
I would with a pretty 
Rocker?

You should »see 
our big Mock.

Tcixrlnt 
F^eclln.- 
Slzilxig-

Ferrates or general information «allen 
or intflréss,
M IL Ht RLHURT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. 

" . 2.M Washington St.,
Pobtl.ixd, Oaaoox.

For the first time Oregon hasadivid- 
ed electoral vote. It is the second time 
that that the state failed to vote for the 
republican candidate*. In 1868 Horatio 
Seymour, the democrat!«' nominee, rc-

I If you have a literary 
friend wouldn't a nice 
Bookcase please him?

I These are only four 
suggestions, it’s true, 
hut they are good 
ones, aren't they?

A pretty 
«•nileet ion.

J. B. ROHR, 
Hdhnc, Sign, and Oriiaineiilal hiiter 

The Only Sign Writer in the County.

Homes fitted up in tlie Neatest and Most
Artistic Style.

Designs furnished for Decorations. 
Remember Paper Hanging ami Inside Fur-1

A 
♦

CLEARANCE SALE! Bums & Daniels,
Third and E Street*. McMinnville.

nishing a Specialty.
" ork taken by Contract orliv the Dav. Ex

perienced men employed. '
Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

( J
i

F Ein TENTH Administrator's Notice

AT

F. W. REDMONDS

Notice 1« hereby given that theooiter- 
sign e«t hnsheen by an order of tbe i'o'intv 
t'oartof Yamhill county. Oregon, duly sv- 
pointon administrator of the estate «,f II 
«>. Hums, deceased. Therefore all persons 
having claim« against -aid s-tate arc here, 
by notifusl and required to present the 
*ame to the undersigned. at his place of 
business at McMinnville. Oregon, duly 
verified. within six months from this date' 
Dated this .Sih dav of Norember A D 
18W- H C BURNS,
Ram-tv ,t Fenton. Admistrator
Dec 1-49 Attorney» for »aid estate

Wisconsin Central Lines. 
iNerthera Pacific R. R. c#. Leasee.) 

is ATTEST TIXTE

Two Through Trains Daily.

Minima poi is nr: 
Jt i’anl ari 
Dnlnth ar1 

Ashland ar 
Chicago |y

4 15p 
top

G.'tOp 
3 3»ip 

............. ¿¿J t •).
Tirketa sold and bam re checked thromr i 

it»'1 rK2.nt' 1,1 *h* Vnit*d •'‘tate* an.l Canai 
At ■ ro?n«’t'o'i made in Chi« ago win, alt train, gOinr and So(lth
,Jc''inllln,,rmn'ion aPP'y vnur near- 
rst ticket ajrpnt or to JAM <' |*OXD

Gen Pa... «ln,| Tki. Agt ( {«i«^,,'. (p

Farm for Sale
nr.’tT?ixi l’.anT’,1*«<>»t»d Ä mile« north. 
«£.‘i fiM M'nnT,l,'‘, 30 •"« in eultiva- 
Uon l.alanee pa.tnrs Fruit,, of all ¿¡òq, 
on the Hace. 3W tra„ be,rinr and sm

McMinnville, Or

WE WAHT YOU
oV thi i,1., ■ y"“ "U1 ,nr- 11 e0”* ao«"i«*r

J•»«•m ten time, ordln.ry wag*,. Ho«i. 
iL*11 « home •«•«< work ■"

or •*• ••»«' time. Any ono any wh«r- 
7“ '"A" • yr».» *«■ money. Man, hare made 
wanin’» Month No cla«. o, 
withrL»Illh£ Tor ?«.are ra*ki»t »o much monet 
nlemni J*i h<*’ Il worl‘ ,nr f'“’*"- 
l«,»W«,,Kl»lre, ,ril0,,OrBhle. »od poy« better than 
nefd ,o Vim hare a elen.
ellrLn«? no ‘■ompetlUon We equip -on will. 
bZZiaaer*K«hl?h «‘.’’TL’' I’''"''’1 dirertion- (or 
n«Se 11 f»HI>f»llr. will brll.r

XTe?n.Ty W!U bn.ines. 1...
»hr »or? Yon ran do... i^d «Lrl^el T — work for *O«"»»b' 

r.dmnhL.t?iL,..t"W.,’.,r7 ,Or »•wol»'*’ 
lr-T.P!c' nil r,rrf P^lcnlar l< «eat

GEOkOa «TINS»* * CO .
Roa No. 4»», Portia,,,«. Me.

I


